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      91a 

At a Meeting of the Governour and Council 

In NewLondon October 3.d 1720. 

 

Ceſar, Ben Uncas & his Council being present, the  

Perſons complained of vizt. Stephen Maples, Jonathan   

Hill, Ralph Firgoe, Joshua Baker, Alexander Baker &  

John Nobles appeared. 

And the s.d Ben Uncas delared yt ye Land which Jonathan  

Hill held, as coming to him from his father, ye s.d Hill had  

offered him and Ceſar four pound a piece to be quiet, &  

not complain against him.  Which Jonathan Hill  

being present, Said he had offered it only for peace Sake. 

 Upon which,the Indians declared, that the Land was not  

theirs to dispose of, but it was to deſcend to their Children.   

Mr. Hill declined to give any Accot. of ye Right he had,  

to the Land the Indians complained against him for  

intruding on becauſe he had formerly given it to the  

Committee of the General Court vizt. Capt. Wadsworth &  

Capt. Hall. 

 Stephen Maples present, declared he had shewn his Right  

there to the Committee aforesd. and declined to shew any  

thing further. 

 Ralph Firgoe declared the same. 

 Joshua & Alexander Baker alledged that they had shown  

their Titles to the sd. Committee, and the Committee made  

no Objection against it. 

 John Nobles declared yt he had shewn his Title to the  

sd Committee and yt all the Lands beſides mr. Hills, is leaſed  

out by the sd. Committee to mr. Bradford, & yt therefore the  

Indians have no reason to complain. 

 Upon the Conſideration of the complaint of ye Indians  

and the answers thereunto; The Council conſidering ye Care  

the Aſsembly have thought it proper to take yt ye Indians  

in the Colony should not be wronged in any of their Land,  

and being deſirous that the complaint made against  

the above Perſons, be set before the next Aſsembly, in   

a clear light, Althô the persons complained of, de= 
116 -clined to lay before this Board, any thing in favour 
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of their Right to this Land, becauſe they Supposed  

they had done it Sufficiently to the Committee appointed  

by the General Aſsembly vizt. Meſsrs. Wadsworth  

and Hall; Yet least there Should be any Defect  

in what they have laid before the Committee; This  

Board have thought good to direct the sd Perſons,  

vizt. Stephen Maples, Jonathan Hill, Ralph Firgoe  

&c that they do by themselves, or by ye sd. Committee  

or some other person lay before ye sd. General Assembly, a  
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true State of their Several Claims, that if it appear to the  

sd Aſsembly they have a Just Right there, the Indians may  

be made Sensible of it, and they may be quieted in their  

Poſsessions there. 

 The Indians complained of two hundred Acres of Land  

of Ceſars and One hundred of Bens, Sold by them, to certain  

Perſons vizt. Tozer, Beebe & Pendall who, having lost their  

land by Judgement in Court, demand the money to be repaid  

vizt. ten pound from Ben, & twenty pound from Ceſar. 

 That they have never had any Conſideration of ye Land  

in Colchester. 

 As to the Land in Haddam it was shewn to this Board  

that the Lands so reſerved, vizt. three hundred Acres to the  

Indians, is not recovered from their vendees, but remains  

as it was when they first Sold it. 

 The Indians were told, their Complaint, Should be laid  

before the General Court, and that the perſons they had  

complained against, should be required to give the  

next Generall Aſsembly, an Account of their Title  

to the Land, which they had complained, that they were  

injured in by them, and that they may be aſsured ye   

Court would give such Order, as they Saw neceſsary  

and just in the Caſe. 

 

A True Copie taken out of ye Council Book &  

Examined 

   pr C Christophers Clerk 
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